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UNCLASSIFIED 15 

(U) On 5 Jul.1 1960, months before the Gardner corr.mittee was created, 

the in!luential House Committ~e on Science ar.d Astronautics in a report on 

the nation's cissile and space prosr~r.s r~commended that a 1~igh prio~ity 

program shculd be undertaken t.o place a r:an."led expedition on the moon this 

decade. 11 In Ja.nu.ar:t 1961 the ~'li~sner committee suggested that the ulti-

mate goal o! !t\SAfs Project ~~erc·.111· should be establishltent ot a :...arll\ed 

space station :~~.::!. 11t.he eve::tual :.a:-.nP.d exploration or the :r.oo:l a.."lc the 

plar.ets." On ll-12 Fe'::rt:-lrj·, in a &p~::'ial report to th~ Presi.:!~r.t, t~~ 
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16 UNCLASSIFIED· 

civilian space programs. 'lhus, on 28 l·fal"ch 1961 in a special message to 

Congress on the de .tense program, he asked .tor an additional Gl.44 m1 J J 1 on 

to •peed development ot Midas, D,yna-Soar, Discoverer, and several other 

space-oriented tiUitar;y projects. In addition, in a separate message dealinl 

wi tb the NASA program, he asked for new tunds to accelerate development o.t 
2 

larger booster• and other apace projects. 

( U) tbe cCI:IIDi ttee hearings on President Kenned7' a revisions ot the 

last E1senhower budget had scarcely begun when tbe Soviet union intervened 

once again to decisive~ energize the entire American program. On l2 April 

1961 the Soviet Union announced that l~Jor Gagarin had auccesafull1 orbited 

the earth in a lOS-minute night in a five-ton Vostok spaeecra.tt, becoming 

the first man in history to tly through space. 1he impact of this wvent, 

while perhaps not as great as the launch of Sputnik I on 4 October 1957 

(since the manned flight was anticipated), nevertheless generated much 

frustration, excitement,and gloom in the United States. One Congressman, 

Representative James G. Fulton or Pennsylvania, voiced a CQIIIIIlOn complaint 

l4J,en he declared that he was "darn well tired or coming in second" in space. 

At a nel'JS conference President Kennedy agreed, saying that ''no one is more 
If 

tired than I am" of being behind the Russians. The news will be 'WOrse 
3 before it is better, and it will be some time before we catch up." 

(U) CollD!lcnting on the Russian s~ecess, during an appearance before a 

House subcODUni t tee, O.,neral f'lni tc, USAF Chief of Stat!, declared that if 

there had e-..er bean artj~ dc~·u. th.:lt the fr.viet thr'!at was increasing, it had 

been erased by the Gagarir. : Jie.ht. "': ,li.;:j ereat achie·.,ement1tt he said, "is 
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(S) On 1 )~ 1961 Secretar,y Zuekert forwarded the Holzapple r~ort 

to J.IcNamara and re-1tated the Air Force's concern over "the apparent 

inadequacy ot our current National Space Program." He obaerved that 

unless the program was substantially broadened and upgraded at an early 

date, fundamental capabU~ ties could not be made available in time to sup

port known and anticipated space system requirements. Zuckert also noted 

that the USAF report being submitted was based on the Oe.rdner and other 

Air Force studios but did ''not necessarily relate to assignment of com-
7 

ponent missions." 

(S) 'lhe Air ..Force, the report declared, was convinced that the current 

national space program wuld not permit the nation to compete on equal 

terms with the Soviet Union. Yet it also was clear th&t the Russians 

could not be per.mitted to win the technological race ·~ioh potentially 

could shatter the Free 't•forld 's aacw-ity, alliances, and preatige.n Should 

the Soviet space effort produce a real militar,r superiority over the United 

States, it was likely the Russians ''l·rould brandish their new milit&l7 power 

to intimidate and dominate the entire globe." Arguing for a broadened 

program, the Air Force said the nation's econan.ic, scientific, and techno

logical base was more than adequate to support an accelerated space ettort; 

the only current limitation was lack "of !i:r:m decision and clear cut 

direction." 8 

(S) The Air Force ".ist,.d th~ various uilitar-.r goals and objectives 

in space a.nd described c ~'>'f'.!'": .op:r~f.St ~t e.!'f·:~rts already U."lder way. Most of 

these efforts needed t o :;o ~d.ther troadened or accelerated, with more 
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attention being given to basic and applied research and advanced teebnologr. 

It identified the large booster program as the moat immediate problem and 

the primary' cause tor the u.s. lag behind the Russians • 

· (S) 'lbe heart or the Air Force proposal came in a plea tor a dramatic 

national objective since "the space lag existing between the USSR and the 

tmited States is due in large part to tailure to establish a sharply focused 

national apace goal and clear-cut assignment or responsibility tor ita 

achievement." It said that the eJqtloitation o! large boosters, recover;y, 

re-entr.r, and rendezvous techniques, and manned apace nights might suttice 

tor military requirements in the next few years, but it 'WOuld not allow 

for the sought-tor supremacy in space exploration. The latter depended 

on some feat worthy not only of the nation's technological potential but 

of capturing the world's imagination. A clear decision to mount a manned 

expedition to the moon somet~e between 1967-1970 would have tremendous 

international and national significance, while providing as a byproduct 

better wa;ys to accomplish the national defense mission.9 

(S) The Air Force said that long-time studies showed convincingly 

that an ol"derly ar1d phuad lunar expedition culminating in a 1967 landing. 

and return was perfectl:/ feasible. It 'WOuld, however, require high 

priorities, appointment of a singl~ ~ger, closely integrated support 

from all interested agencies, and provision of adequate funds. The Air 

Force estimated e.xpendi tures would mount to an &rdlual rate of more than 

' 10 ~4 billion, although benefits derived were seen as far exceedir~ that sum. 


